House Wines
— by the glass —
Sparkling

Light, dry, and bubbly with fruit flavors
Extremely food-versatile pairing well
with most hors d’oeuvres, from foie gras
to stamp and go $8

Chardonnay

Fruity and buttery. Pairs well with seafood
and pastas with rich sauces as well as salads
and soups $6

Pinot Grigio

Light bodied, dry, and crisp. Nice with chicken,
white fish, fruits, and appetizers $6

Merlot

Fruity and spicy with low tannins. Perfect for
lamb, duck, pork, beef as well as hardy cheeses
and pasta with meat sauces $7

Reds

Woodbridge
Cabernet (California)
Aromas of earthy tobacco and toasted oak that
mingle with deep flavors of fresh blueberry and
black currants $35

Woodbridge
Merlot (California)
Juicy cherries, blackberries, plums, and spicy red
fruits with hints of cocoa and spice $35

Trapiche Oak Cask
Pinot Noir (Argentina)
Fruit aromas of cherry (sour) with flavors of
toasted bread vanilla and butterscotch $24

Amado Sur Malbec
Malbec, Bonarda, Syrah (Argentina)
Aromas of red fruits, spicy vanilla, black
chocolate, gentle tannins and a long finish $35

Cabernet

Full bodied, dry and tanniny with herbal notes
and flavors such as berries and licorice. Great
with grilled or smoky meats, aged cheeses,
and full-bodied flavoured foods $7

Port

Sweet heavy wine. Perfect compliment to
desserts $10

Sauvignon Blanc

Bright and grassy nose with a fruity well
balanced flavor of acid and minerality $6

Ménage à Trois Red
Zinfandel, Cabernet, Merlot (California)
Blackberry,raspberry and red fruits, a full mouth
feel with rich flavors and firm tannins $30

Robert Mondavi Private Selection
Cabernet (California)
Deep cherry red blueberry and vanilla $45

Robert Mondavi Private Selection
Pinot Noir (California)
Light ruby red cherry and raspberry $45

Red
(continued)
Indaba
Winemaker’s Blend (South Africa)
Ripe juicy flavors of dark berries
with a hint of spice $32

Chateau Ste Michelle
Merlot (Washington)
Vanilla, blackberry, maple aroma leads into flavors
of boysenberry, blueberry and chocolate $42

Vina Maipo
Syrah (Chile)
Fresh fruity aroma with blackberry and mild toast
notes with a smooth well balanced palate $18

Vina Maipo Vitral Reserva
Cabernet (Chile)
Cassis, blackberry and chocolate aromas with a
medium-bodied balanced flavor $27

Mixtus
Cabernet, Merlot (Argentina)
Aromatic herbs, pepper and blackberries $22

Trivento Reserve

Whites

Ruffino Orvieto

Orvieto Classico DOC (Italy)
Fruity and floral bouquet of green apples and
meadow flowers. Ends with a fragrant finish with
hints of almond $30

Farnese
Pinot Grigio (Italy)
Fresh herb and fruit aroma with a mouth of rich
peach and grapefruit, mineral crisp finish $20

Las Moras
Chardonnay (Argentina)
Ripe apple and pineapple aromas, with flavors of
fruit, wood, honey and vanilla $20

Chateau Minuty
Rosé (France)
Tart red fruit, raspberry aroma, red fruit flavor $46

Trapiche Oak Cask
Chardonnay (Argentina)
Toasted bread and apple pie aroma, with oak $25

Ménage à Trois White
Chardonnay, Chenin Blanc, Moscato

Malbec (Argentina)
Aromas of ripe red fruits, strawberries, and
cherries, with hints of coffee and chocolate $26

(California)
Rich mango and peach aroma and flavors $30

Woodbridge

J Moreu & Fils

Pinot Noir (California)
Bright aromas with strawberry and cherry notes,
with a hint of spice and toast $28

Select Rogue (France)
Red berries and velvety softness on the palate,
with a medium dry body, served chilled $22

Red Diamond
Shiraz (Washington)
Juicy, fruit forward with spicy floral notes.
Medium bodied with soft tannins $28

Woodbridge
Chardonnay (California)
Lightly oaked, displays white nectarine, citrus
notes and a hint of spiced apple $30

Whites
(continued)

Woodbridge
Pinot Grigio (California)
Aromas of nectarine and fresh peach.
Crisp and refreshing. $30

Columbia Valley
Riesling (Washington)
Refreshing sweet lime, peach and minerals $28

Vina Maipo Reserve
Chardonnay (Chile)
Tropical, apple, pineapple, and banana flavors $26

Barefoot
Sauvignon Blanc (California)
Bright and grassy nose with a fruity well
balanced flavor of acid and minerality $32

Robert Mondavi Private Selection
Chardonnay (California)
Golden yellow nectarine, peach, vanilla,
brown sugar $45

Robert Mondavi Private Selection
Pinot Grigio (California)
Pale yellow, bosc pear and tart lemon $45

Sparkling
Riunite D’Oro

Moscato (Italy)
A beautiful color with sensuous aromas
and rish flavors $22

Chamdor

Alcohol free (Africa)
Sparkling Grape Juice $12

Mionetto
Prosecco Brut DOC (Italy)
Aroma is fruity, reminiscent of pear and citrus
with a slightly floral bouquet $34

Fantinel
Pinot Noir Brut Rose (Italy)
Intense and lingering Flavors with hints of red
berries and crusty bread $40

Verdi Spumate
Sparkling Wine (Italy)
Balanced and clean with a soft fruity flavor $20

Ruffino Prosecco

Sparkling Wine (Italy)
Creamy and crisp with hints of peach
and golden apples $44

Minuty Prestige
Rosé (France)
Expresses citrus fruits and white flowers $64

Verdi Green Apple
Sparkletini (Italy)
Soft and fruity flavor featuring crisp apple $20

Cooks Sparkling
Brut (California)
Crisp, fruity aroma with notes
of fresh apple and pear. $32

